KEEP CALM AND CARRY ON WITH HIGHEST AWARDS
IMPORTANT UPDATES
DEADLINE EXTENDED FOR BRIDGING GIRL SCOUTS!

Old Deadline: September 30, 2020

New Deadline: December 31, 2020

☆ Girl Scouts should have their project plans set and in motion no later than September 30, 2020. This means Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors must have their approved proposal already on file with council by September 30, 2020.

☆ All Girl Scouts must have an active membership when submitting their projects to council. This includes graduating 12th grade girls who must have an active adult membership for the 2020-2021 membership year.
WHAT?
CH, CH, CHANGES...

Schools, public spaces, businesses + closed

Social distancing & shift to virtual communications

Community partners preoccupied

EVERY OBSTACLE IS AN OPPORTUNITY
SO WHAT?
DELAYS & DISRUPTIONS

How have your project plans been impacted?

How have your communities been impacted?

How have your community partners or team members been affected?
NOW WHAT?
GROUPTHINK

Do I want or need to revise my plan?

Are my project goals the same?

Have the needs of my community/target audience changed? Can my project respond to that?

How do I keep things in motion, when it seems everything else is on pause?

We’re in this together!
Awards@gshnj.org
RESOURCES

REVIEW THE GUIDELINES
Girl Scout Bronze Award
Girl Scout Silver Award
Girl Scout Gold Award

STAY CONNECTED!
Band app
Supporting Your Troop When You Can’t Meet in Person
Zoom 101
GoToMeeting 101
Google Hangouts 101

COUNCIL ASSISTANCE
• Need to brainstorm new ways to move ahead with projects? Contact us at awards@gshnj.org for guidance.
• COMING SOON! Virtual Office Hours for Gold Award candidates
• Gold Award Think Tanks (offered monthly, register on our website)